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Agriculture at a Standstill;ieliv.r an ultimatuiu that 

matter, so up they both 
the singers’ seats. The or- 
layed loud as though she had

J* alto seemed to want to just- 
4f, so she told It up to .the 
the to the next one, and all 
F the organist was pulling

edOur Part.The Acadian, i ci!
"The evil to no Mro 

"So .lowly wide
mg,1 you My, 
thé World to right, 

tell Ido today,
Bo soon doth fell the endless night

A correipondent writes on the 
shove caption as folIows:| ~~

At the annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Farmers' Association the Presi
dent ot that body in the course of his 
address called attention to the large 
growing amount of farm products 
which is supplied this Province from 
Prince Jill ward Island, Ontario and 
other Provinces. He expressed the 
hope that something would be done to 
remedy this regretable condition. If 
one refers to the last census, he will

ihliahed every Friday morning by the I 
Proprietors,

- AVISON BROS..
woi.Aviu.rn. w • 

,,rn , i» 1 1 if) a yu.ir ui 
If wnt to r.fad United Stote». ROYAL

BAKING POWDER
AkmoMmly Pmrw

MAKES HOME BALING EASY

CÂST0BIA 'Day after day the weary drift, 
And atilt no shout of victory;

the toila of life.Day after day 
And care thi•1V60U" For Infants and Children. Why think of these? Right, too, to rtroog, 
And neater It the years attain;

-vvi'.y cuiuinuiiicnt.ilma from all parte 
if the county, or articles upon the topics 

of thr day, are cordially solicited. 
Anviansmo Rat** The Kind You Have 

Always Bough!
The periods of Ood are tong, 

And honest service never vain.
8didn't say anything about 
iff duriog the next week.

as smooth as milk 
met, bui I knew that

The fight goes on. do 
We may nit change 

But we can choose for good or il 
March In the ranks, or akulk aride. 

And whnt ia asked of yon and me.

wb^t we will
i ‘•*1 00 pov square (2 inchoh) for first in . 

,.»u, Jo cent» for each subaaquent iii 
g^:.; ' ertion.

iffltide;

(or

pretty well lied* io walked Abigail, 
aud instead I going to her pew, as 
quiet is she had for fitly years, she 
cagae strollii g down the aisle, spea'k- 
ing out loti to every one as she 
passed, and ouchieg briefly on little 
points of pe sonal interest wUn each 
one. Shew is a good Actor, I'll say 
that/or her -never a flicker of her 
eye ehoa^l pfc

are going back to forest, and that the 
value of the field crops ot the Province 
declined in the same decade from #12.- 
406,142 to $10,151,103, notwithstand
ing the general rise in food prices 
which the world experienced. Pota
toes, a representative crop, fell off 
three million bushels.

The Revolt of Abigail.offur now advertisement* will £received up to Thursday noon Copy 
changea in contract advertisements 11 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaementa in which tho number 
if insertions ia not specified will be c 

ued and charged for until

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite older to dieoon- 
:inue is received and all arrears *re paid

mum'Mnrptlirie nor Mineral. 
iotNahcotic. »• •The real reformer, the one that has 

a call to it, so to speekTaaid Mrs. 
Haley, rocking comfortably in tier pi
azza chair, •seldom, it ever, adds to 
his business ol reforming that of look
ing after his own welfare ; he is usu
ally busy throwing himself into the 
breach. That is the way with Abig
ail Anderson. She didn't care what

w’ouny&iNin mais»
'££jrJ-

‘«5 In* There might be some consolation in 
the thought that a general agricultnr 
al decline was felt outside of the pra
iries ol the West were it not lor the 
fact that io the neighboring Province 
of New Brunswick, where agricultural 
conditions are approximately the 
same as in Nova Scotia, the census 
returns show that the value of the

ihe felt the people1» star
ing-end Wonderment.

‘ ‘Good morning !;’ sbç said to me. 
•Did thatlitnment help yotir neck ?’ 

> Mies^dscouie, ‘Well.Cynthy, 
ad yom are out. I knew the 
ghwortw 

And tti

UseJob Printing in executed at thie office 
in the InLeat »ty lea and at moderate prioee.

All postmaster» and news agente are 
authorized agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubscriptidoa, but 
receipte for same are mily given from the 
office of publication. v

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

I'm gli 
thorou

people thought of her personally; she 
always spent her whole energy 
purpose in hand.'

■She was a kind
r for Over 

-«WW,, , Thirty Years
P"F CASTORIA

thi omrraua —rnfauv, a svwi errv.

ould act yon up all 
entootheis that sheright.'

saw she had whittle laugh and talk
mayor, infacsimile Signature of

a sense, wasn't she ? 'asked thy caller, 
looking atvay toward the large white 
houae on the hill, where lived the 
character udder discussion.

field crops ot that Province suffered no 
that made them turn fairly blue for j decline In other parts of Canada a 
they didn't know what wou.d come great advance was recorded, but NovaTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvey, Mayor. ,
A. B. OoLDWiLL, Town Clerk.

Cmvs Hours 
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

. gyClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

Scotia fell liehhid in the greatest of 
wps in her seat a while ' industries. It is almost incredible the 

ahe got trjibnd walked off toward a extent of the dependence of this Pro- 
case of boo s that the Sunday school vioce upon the farms of other Pro 
have, and egan hunting up a book, j vinces. Toe list of Agricultural pro- 
The mioiat|r looked mighty puzzled, ducts regularly imported by whole- 
but he receled the fact that it was by sale grocers is amazingly logg. Nova

"Well, I will allow abe had a ruling 
hand in moat of the affaira of this 
town, whenever there was a crooked 
thing to be aet right, ahe was always 
heard to say, 'Here am I, Lord, send 
me !' But the most powerful way she 
was felt was io the church. When 
the minister was the right one tor this 
place,she edged her shoulder up under 
the ecclesiastical wheel, ao to say,and 
the whole load moved along aa easy 
as a.launching at high tide. But now 
and then, for some reason, we would 
get a man that didot understand the 
hill folks, and there would be some 
Irictisn and the whole machidery 
would begin to creak. Then Agigail 
would begin to whet her social scythe, 
and go out to mow down the objec 
tors. She was bound to have har
mony if ahe bad to go to war after it. 
She would soon get things down to a 
working teah.. and il the rameur, 
had to go. why, he went with a show 
of success behind him.

•Aft

ruin, (arm lands are depreciated, aud 
the agricultural population ia leaving 
the country. The situation is serious 
enough for the Liberal-Conservative 
press ol the Province to draw attention 
to it with trumpet tones. The only 
effective remedy is a change of Gov
ernment and «hen that ia accomplish
ed at the impending Provincial Elec
tion there will be an immediate im
provement in all business conditions, 
including agriculture. Under a pro
gressive "administration enthusiasm 
aud enterprise will take the place of 
the present discontent engendered by 
years oi partizun and incompetent 
handling of the public services.-Wind
sor Tribune.

Canada baa never had such marvelous 
prosperity as she has enjoyed eincer 
ahe abandoned all idea of reciprocity 
and adopted a national policy and fol
lowed that by preferences to the Em
pire. The meeting is also of the 
opinion that the unsettlement of busi
ness confidence and the disastrous ef- 
iect this movement ia certain to bring 
upon the prosperity of the country 
cannot be impressed too strongly up
on the Government, feeling also that 
any arrangement with the United 
States will endanger our national ex
istance and may end In the extinction 
of Canada aa a nation.

Copies of the resolution were order
ed forwarded to the Prime Minister of

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ovnos Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made up sa follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close sfc fi. 16
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

F
ÎCxprwi west vio— ,t 9.60 v m. 
Exprès» east done at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master.
8

O HUROHSS. No need to go out of townUF-TO OAT* I* EVERY RESPECT.
Baptist Oeurob.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
letor. Service» ; Sunday, Public Wor- 

and 7.00 p, m.
Ifikfwask

Buuklx) rda, Barouuhee, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; Careful 
Drivera; Fair Prices Teams at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully transfer- 
ed. Boarding Stables. "Telephone No 68.

T. £. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WPtfVIlLt, N. S.

Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children's Coats.

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every woman. Our gar
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring honse in Canada and 
carry a style and finish exclusively their own.

Over too to choose from in Black, ^rown, Blue, Green and Gray. 
Prices have been made to meet a quick sale.

r"ft forwhip at 11.00 *. m.
Sunday School at 3.00

nSTSSkT. / 53°s?cisty meet» on Vt oct oostlsy f^jlowîog
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meet» 
flie third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meet* on the 

" and fourth Thursdays of each 
fch at 3.46 p. m. All Beats free. A 
ial welcome ia extended to all.

PAINTING aa chairman and CapT. Ewan Mac- 
Dougall was secretary ol the meeting. 
—Toronto paper.

. R. E. Kingaford actedImpoverished Blood
S our facilities are better 

than ever before for doing 
first-class work. Write or 

. telephone us, or better still 
® call and talk it over, if 

you want anything in-----

•She did the beet ol her work with A Commofl and a Dangerous Trouble— 
You must Enrich the Blood to 

Escape Danger.
the choir, however. She bad for 
quite a spell been upset by the young 
folks in the singer’s seats. They sat 
right in view el the congregation. 
She thought they ought to reckon 
accordingly and wear a. proper air of 
devotion. They were given to mak
ing all-their piane and discussing all 
the trouble they bad whilst the peo
ple were coming in and taking their 
■eats. The chutcb is small, and you

Few Advertisers Realize 
Full Vrlve of News

papers.
Anaemia is simply a lack of blood.

It is one of the most common and at 
the same time most dangerous dis
eases with which growing girls suf
fer. It is common because the blood 
so often becomes impoverished dur
ing development, when girls are too 
frequently allowed to overatudv, 
over-work and suffer from a lack ol 
exercise. • It is dangerous because of 
the stealthiness of its approach, often 
being welf developed before its pres
ence is recognized, and because of its 
tendency to grow so steadily worse, if 
not promptly checked, that it may 
run into consumption.

The value of the tonic treatment 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills should 
be known to. every mother in the 
land. These Pills make new, rich 
blood, tone the organa and nerves, 
bring a glow of health to pale, sallow 
cheeks, and drive away the weakness, 
headaches, taintneas, heart palpita
tion and lose of energy so noticaeble 
in young girls who are suffering from 
anaemia. To all such Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are an actual life saver. 
Miss Mabel McTavish, Prince Albert, 
Sask,, says ; 'In my case 1 can only 

nygic ; all
work was a trial, and even ^pleasure 
only a task. When I went up a flight 
of stairs
sheer weakness, and I begun to think 
lile would be a continued burden. But — 
all, this is now changed, thanks to 
Dt. Williams’ Pink Pills. These were /
recommended to me, and after taking 
themlof fibOtit a month I found my 
health renewed. I could sleep better, 
my appetite returned, and I was ao 
Strong and well that housework was 
no longer a burden to me. My sister 
seemed to be going the same way last 
summer and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
were at once sent for and two boxes 
made her aa well as ever, Dr. Wil
liams' Pink P.illa are now the prized 
medicine in our home,and doctor bille 
have been fewer since we discovered

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller. Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 ». m. and Adult Bible 
CL*» at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. W.F.M.8. 
meet» _>n the aeeond Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Miraion Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnuhtly 
on Wednesday at 3 30

Methodi-it Church. — Rev. J. ,W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
dtiiool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7 46. All 
seats are free and etrangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m, cn the Sabbath.

e
: Few merchants and corporations 

realize tLe f'rll value of adequate and 
systematic use ol newspapers in ad
vertising their business.

Advertising Is salesmanship, but 
it goes further aud reaches out more 
broadly. Appearance ol stores ia ad
vertising, treatment accorded custo
mers, store service, etc. Advertising 
is not an expense, but an investment, 
and the up-to-date merchant seta aside 
a fixed per cent, for advertising ot va
rious sorts.

A local paper ought to be encour
aged. It is the most powerful agent 
of public opinion io the community 
and the broadest carrier of your own 
talk about your store. Pspers should 
cater to the advertisers, and the mer
chant should co-operate with the pa
per to Ac mutual advantage of belli. 
The newspaper is usually willing to 
do what it can. A city ought to have 
civic pride in a clean newspaper with 
modern type, neatly printed and it 
this is so the advertisements general
ly pay much better. Get in touch 
with the newspaper mao. He is gen
erally a mighty decent sort ot a fel
low, and he and you should be in 

I business together lot mutual profit.— 
Ex.

LA DIBS1 SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. The wM H

effort we have (nude to get in touch with the smartest and best design^ cou d ieocral,y bcar about all they 
we feel will be appreciated by purchasers. —^— Beit1' e

. FINE PRINTING•Abigail went to them anfi told 
them that she liked to have kind of a 
peaceful hour when she came into 
church. She felt like laying aside 
wrangling and discord ; she was will
ing to bear a hand at that at the regn 
lar sociable and the sewing cirele, but 
it was trying to witness their battles 
over which was to take second part 
and which third, and for her part, by 
the time they got it settled, she felt 
that pretty much everything had been 
divided up, including temper, good 
manners and some character.

•The last thing that was more than 
she could bear was one morning, while 
the bell was tolling and ,the folks 
were actually in their news ; the or
ganist was playing the voluntary, 
and one of the singers, that usually 
took a strong alto, came in, and in 
stead of going up to her seat ahe sat 
right down in a pew and made a sort 
of pantomine that ahe was out ot it. 
The soprano told the organist, who 
never broke in her playipg, bnt said 
so everyone could hear, I knew she 
would play 11 on m. Go down and 
bring her up.’ So down came the 
soprano and began an argument that 
lasted some minâtes. Then she seem-

| mKNITTED COATS.
We are showing our unual line ia ebove goods at winning prices.

faz
llleley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

4CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Joke's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 » m. ; first end third Sundays 
at 11 a. in Matins every opnday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. in Special services 
in Advent, Lent, et% by notice in 
churuh. Sunday Schooi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntondebt aud teacher of Bible Olaas, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

HHtT WILLIAMS, W. ».

ProfoHHional Cards.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J McKenna

rner North * Lockman Sts,
V HALIFAX.

Fitted witlhell modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsuriiaAsed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street cars to the centre 
of the city

Co
cy that wc have a church at i Scotia horses are now eating Ontario 
i went along with the service, J oats. Ontario fruits and vegetables 
n they all got quieted down ore daily articles of food with us. The 
g along all right, Abigail gat decline ol home production and the 
devotional as you please. high prices - paid for imported pro- 
aexi Sunday there was a ducts are material lactors id the pre- 
ut, add, as was expected, sent high prices of farm products and 
s worse goings on than ever tend to aggravate the burden of the 
tigail. There was a heavy cost of living to the people of the Pjço^ 
ut by the church, and she got 
| her seat and went away 
' the window and opened it

to Ihe driver nod j weak noil, and that farming might be 
quite aa successtul here aa elsewhere, 
is amply demonstrated by the Princi
pal "of the Agricultural College at 
Truro. He says the Boil of Nova Sco
tia Is first-class lor the production ol

her
all,.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office ib McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

T eleohone NO. *».
f3T Gas Admieiwtered.

do.
Rev. R. F. DiXon, Rector. Terms—$2.00 to 12.60 per day, accord

ing to location.Geo. A. Prat, I 
J. D. Sherwood,/

ST. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Wi 
Bipwn. P. P. —Musa 11 a. m. the fourth 
tiunday of each month.

WM. WILSON, Pro or letor there sav that life had lost itsDr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

(I

F. J. PORTER, That the decline in agriculture in 
Nova Scotia Is not due to barren or

was leady to drop from
Ltoen»ed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

rou.Oui lege of Dental
e ■ 

to d
and

rive right up the 
be home presently.

creaked some, 
too much, and after the 
»ter folks came up to her 
it what made her do tho«e ' crops of roots and grains. For in- 
ihe said: -Why the choir §tance. the jgield per acre of potatoes 
done that way, and I jn Nova Scotia is 50 bushels greater 
|| a custom, ao I didn’t than In Onterio. In turnips and other 
bought growing old. I roots the yield per acre is 100 bushels 
Nng folks did. If you | higher 11 this Province than in the 
hat you can to create a 
tmosphere and have di- 
instesd ol a kind of con-

8. -

• The flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee ia al
ways the satce, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 

.rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

__

FOR SALE.. D. J. flunro,
Baltimore C'.ll.rçe ol Donul

' eurs-T,
OSU-o Horn: a-lSf.-m. ; 1- Up

ss Building, Wolfvllle.

'hat

■tibA
» >t tlieir Hall on ti.e -ecu 
ciruumu. m i..Wu.uok.

A. M. Whrato*. Secretary.
G rad i and ask 

things,: 
has alq

will all.

myself i 
likewisi

*7 The property an Gaspereau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Fosliay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply for terms, &c, to

Mrs. A. Grkbn, 
WolMIl.

Backache
Suffering"WE-IJL

ARCHITECT,
AYLKSFORD.

A v rS"~
The Best Resorts, : fflüSàSÆiÆ 

Along the South Shore ?.Tui ”«,i ‘El
X,. ««Ml b, the Sût'* completely Sjsl"l"f„,“,^S!

Halifax & South b5& SSSÇjfë Western Railway S
Lockeport, Shelburne, Chet- Kû», fcêj ÎEÏI nî" *“■

, ter, Hubbards, Barrington ch.J. 11Æ
°» ond., s's» éliminer

-8.7~8 retreats ear Bot be without tbrae medicines for usubII)
, ,v. Trout and Salmon Fishing F111, „„ SB. !
"Sir. SïMtS 21îi&Lrti.Tti'jÊiS SS!

1 Any
Liniment Cure, Gnrgct in »«nli«n

■ i. —

wonderful sister Provinces. In osts and grain 
thé Nova Scotia season, soil and cli
mate are equal io productiveness to 
Ontario, and not far behind Manitoba 
and Alberta.

PILLS.i nmage-snlc, I'll bind 
keep the peace,and I ’ll 
wo hundred dollar» to 
rail and some curtain» 
choir.’ , 
id It come oat ?' asked

e out a devotional ser-

N. 8.
the virtuee of this great medicine.'

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

■W. B. * SASSY W. RUKÜB, Lb.Sq

R0SC0E &R0SC0E
The reason lor the backward condi

tion of agriculture in Nova Scotia is 
plainly the lack of practical encour
agement on the part of the twenty- 
eight yeai old Provincial Government.
The Murray administration is In a rut 
and has been there for years.

A certain amount oi money is ex
pended on an Agricultural College 
and other worthy purposes, but there
is no practical energy displayed irt" various patriotic and loyal eocieties, 
dealing with the serious situation held io committee-room No. 1, at the 

8eo" that the census returns exhibit. Lib- City Hall on Saturday, it was resilv- 
^ era! politicians and Liberal papers in-
g" dulge in a chorus of sell praise with X 'This meeting desires to exprt s its 

respect to agriculture, but it is sound strongest opposition to the proposed 
can talk for seven- con-1 only. Results show that agriculture reciprocity arrangement with the 
and pat up a weak ar-,ia declining, food prices arc iocteased, United States now under considers- 

the ronde oithe Prçvtace »rt going to tiou, being under the opinion tbs

put up q 
in irouti

— IBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 

NOTARIES, ero. 
KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

'Wc
the intim

'Well Patriotic Organizations Act 
in Concert Against Re

ciprocity.
out, and 

day, but to see her 
prim as a picture out 
f's Book, you would 

ly conduct

it it /M. _

C.E.Avei
Coffee

Ug
At a meeting ol representatives of

...
-v. , A a I said, reformers 

end^so élear they don't

:r strong criticism 
re they finish. Abi 
story on that.1

Dur

Kings eu
Sold only In 1 and % lb. tins.1

Tty It for breakfast
M^uerd's

Cows. ■îU
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adianThe No better advertising medium in 
the Valley thanTHE ACADIAN

One Year to Any Address 
for fl.OO. THE ACADIAN.

rAs-

Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky CrustsÛ

UI
and Ihe food Is finer, 
more tasty, cleanly 

6 than Ihe ready
made found st Ihe shop or grocery.
and

BOVAL SAK1WO POWOtR OO., NEW YORK.
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